
OVER THE HILL
T H E  M O N T H L Y  N E W S L E T T E R  O F  T A Y L O R S  M I S T A K E  S L S C

AUGUST ,  2019

14 September - Instructors

Training Course

26 September - Surf Officials Level

1 Course

03 November - Lifeguard Award

Exam

 

Please contact Luke Smith,

Lifeguard Support Officer should

you wish to attend any courses.

For further details please contact

Luke Smith

on lukejsmith.98@yahoo.com 

U P C O M I N G  C O U R S E S :

CLUB REBUILD UPDATE

25 August - Christchurch Pool

Event #2

21/22 September - South Island

Pool Champs (Timaru)

For further details please contact

Tisha Bradley on

nursegladis@yahoo.co.nz

P O O L  C H A M P S

 

Feedback on a proposal to change the lease/licence for the Taylors Mistake
Surf Life Saving Club to build two new buildings
Please see the link below with information on the proposed rebuild, the
lease/license of the land.
Consultation closed on Tuesday 20 August 2019.
 
https://www.ccc.govt.nz/the-council/consultations-and-
submissions/haveyoursay/show/260
 
What happens following the feedback?
Once the consultation period has closed, the project team will analyse the
feedback and produce a staff report which will go to the Waikura Linwood-
Central-Heathcote Community Board for their recommendation to Council
on the approval of a lease and licence.
At this stage we are anticipating that a recommendation by the Waikura
Linwood-Central-Heathcote Community Board will be made at their meeting
of 18 September 2019 and a decision made by Council on 26 September
2019.
All submitters will receive written updates on the project, including details of
the staff recommendations and meetings, and how to request to speak at
the meeting if they wish to do so.
 
 
 

" W e  l o v e  t h a t  b e a c h ,  W e  l o v e  t h a t  s a n d . . . "

We are in the process of

redesigning the club website. We

can't wait to share this once it's

complete!

 

Also coming this season, members

will now be able to renew their

memberships online

C L U B  U P D A T E



MID-WINTER CLUB

TRAINING

 
Winter Swim Training with Lydia

O'Loughlin has resumed at 6:40pm on

Thursday Evenings at Taiora: QE2 Pool,

Sessions consist of around 3km with lanes

set for various speeds/fitness

 

Yoga with Ceri De Boo is held on Monday

and Thursday nights from 6:15pm at

Sumner Rugby Clubrooms, $10 per session

for a 75 minute class

 

Winter Ski Training with Dave is on

Saturday and Sunday mornings from

9:00am

Check 'Green machine off season training'

facebook page for weekly updates

 

On Monday the 29th of July, senior members Tom Mouldey and Max Marshall successfully paddled from the

Hawaiian island of Molokai to Oahu, the 52km crossing was completed in what was referred to as 'the best

conditions in over 10 years' with multiple world records broken. Max crossed the finish line in 6:06:24, with Tom

just 7 minutes behind in 6:13:08. This is a massive accomplishment for 2 of our club lifeguards and we are very

proud to have these two men patrol on our beach

throughout the summer!

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

TOM AND MAX COMPLETE MOLOKAI 2 OAHU

 

Q. What motivated you to do the race?

Tom. I wanted to complete the pinnacle event in the world for paddle boarding.
Q. What did you do to prepare for the race?

Tom. Long distance paddles most weekends in the harbour and along the
coastline in chch, also swimming 3-4 times a week.
Q. What were the race conditions like compared to what you've train in?

Max. Christchurch - no wind, no swell, 10 degrees water temp, Hawaii - 20 knots
wind, 8 foot swell, 27 degree water temp
Q. Who coached and mentored you throughout your journey?

Max. Dave Smith, absolute legend! I wouldn't have made it without him.
Tom. We were very fortunate to have Dave Smith and Will Jamieson as support
crew during our training, often giving up their Sundays to help us. Dave Smith
also joined us in Hawaii to continue supporting us and we can’t thank him
enough.
Q. How did you handle your nerves during the week before the race?

Max. The nerves didn't really kick in until registration on the Thursday before
the race. I just tried to think about how much work i had put in getting there.
Tom. I was pretty nervous with the logistical side of things, e.g. picking boards
up, transferring boards and just hoping my Boat Captain would be on the start
line as he was flying in the day before from Los Angeles. I would just head to
the beach and pool for swims to keep my nerves in check.
Q. Any particular moments that stand out to you most throughout the process?

Max. Surfing the big swells across was the best part!
Tom. My mind went to some all time highs e.g. catching some awesome
runners and the feeling of crossing the finish line having a dream come true to
all time lows during the race getting cramp and hoping that it would not shut
down my body when I still had 20km to go.

Q&A with Tom and Max
 

 

 

 

 

 



SUMNER THEATRE

GROUP CABARET

2019

Following the rebranding of the club, the club is pleased

to introduce the uniform for this upcoming season and

beyond.

 

We are in the process of sourcing another supplier for

girls/ladies togs, once this is sorted this will be updated

on the website

 

Please note minimal stock will be held in uniform, so

please order items well in advance of any competitions or

events.

 

https://www.taylorsmistake.com/uniform/

The Sumer Theatre Group Cabaret is on

the 30th of August. Limited seats are still

for sale, so get in fast!

 

We are looking for helpers in the

following areas:

Seting up of tables on the night (from

about 6pm, bar opens at 7)         

Assisting at the door, Taking tickets,

Showing guests to their tables

according to the seating plan.

Assisting in the clean up at the end of

the night, removing rubbish and

putting tables away

Someone with a trailer who is local

and can have this on site to put

rubbish into and remove at the end of

the night.  Helps if trailer can have

several recycling bins

Please contact Matt Ellis directly if you

can help with this on

matt.ellis@timg.co.nz

 

We will also be auctioning off an

autographed All Blacks Jersey signed by

Richie McCaw and Steve Hansen, This

was part of the official uniform as a back

up jersey, so come get a piece of rugby

history!

This is a great night and an awesome

fundraiser for the club, Any questions

contact Matt directly on

matt.ellis@timg.co.nz

NEW UNIFORM SHOP IS

LIVE!

LIFE MEMBER PROFILE:

GREG 'GUMS' MCCLURG

 
Many older members will know Greg (Gums to those who know

him) from seeing him regularly on the beach and from his

legendary service to Taylors and SLSNZ both of which he is a

Life Member. But for some younger members you may not

know that he joined the Club as a nipper in 1959, gained his

Surf Bronze in 1963 and gained a NZ title in the Surf March Past

Team in 1977 (see photo below). From 1977 to 2018 he towed

the gear trailer to Nationals (41 years). Greg’s CV contains three

pages of facts like this and this short profile is not going to do

justice to his huge contribution to the Club. As well as

competing as an athlete he has given  much time to

fundraising activities, held many governance and managerial

positions (President 1990-92) and with various other surf

lifesaving organisations including Worser Bay SLSC and both

the Canterbury and Hawkes Bay Surf Life Saving Associations,

and been a commentator at surf events including Nationals for

many years. He has close family connections with TMSLSC

having been introduced to the Club by his father Maurice and

having siblings Wayne, Diane, Sandra, Malcolm and Nigel being

members as well as sons Tim and Gareth.



Coaching Course for Junior Parents -
Save the date
This preseason in-house course, held over

two Sunday mornings (15th and 22nd

September) is aimed at junior parents

who are interested in learning more

about the key skills involved in the sport

of Surf Life Saving and how to apply

these when coaching junior athletes of

all ages. We will be covering safety, skill

progressions within each discipline

(water and beach events) and also the

rules of competition. Please register your

interest with Carrie

Worthington nzworthos@gmail.com

 

Surf Officials Level 1 Course
As you may have seen on the first page, a

level 1 surf officials course is happening

soon, this is great for Junior Surf parents

and allows participants to gain all the

skills needed to help run an arena at

carnivals. There is no need to be a

lifeguard for this course. Please contact

Kathryn kanewbery@gmail.com for more

details and if you would like to attend

 

JUNIORS UPDATE

FROM THE COMMITTEE

At the July club committee meeting, appointments were made for various management and governance roles

within the club. Some positions are yet to be filled but below is the list of elected positions and appointments so

far.

Applications for funding of IRB equipment and travel costs to Oceans 20, Surf Nationals and IRB Nationals are in

the proccess of being applied for,

The club is proud we are able to help fund members to attend training courses and other personal development

workshops within Surf Life Saving, in most cases these will be free to club attendees.

PATROL ROSTER UPDATE

Lifeguard Survey key results:   
92% of responders missed a rostered patrol   

52% of these missed 2 or more patrols (16% four or more) 

Reasons for missing patrols 
Work (19%)  

Competitions (33%) 

Other (25%)  

 66% felt we do the right amount of patrols (average of 6 or 7)

Key Takings:·      
People want flexibility   

How can we engage our members and lifeguards more effectively?

How do we get more commitment out of our members and

lifeguards to give back to the club?

 

So what from here?
This year we are trying a member centred approach lifeguard roster to

engage our members into lifeguarding more effectively, the aim of

this years roster is too allow lifeguards to patrol when suits them

rather than on dates where they cannot make it. Please fill out the

google form and we will try and meet your needs, however no

promises can be made.

As a Taylors Mistake SLSC Lifeguard we expect you to do a minimum

of 7 patrol days, at least 3 must be prior to New Years, and 3 post New

Years, covering a minimum of 20 hours, however in some situations

this may change.

Patrol Captains and Vice Patrol Captains were sent seperate forms to

fill out. Please do so ASAP.

https://forms.gle/8GTG5mGa5ygdRWJH6

 

For those who chose not to fill in the form, the lifesaving committee

will place you on patrols where best fit and to ensure we cover all

skills. We hope to have a full season roster out in early Octover so

members can plan their summers out.

 

Any questions, please contact Luke Smith, on

lukejsmith.98@yahoo.com

 

 

 

 

 


